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L. HARPER, EDITOR ~11 PROPRIETOR.]
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DECEMBER 29, 1876.

Snil Condltlonor Florida Un1lcrCarpet•
Grant'8 Party,
Bag Rnle.
Baltimore Gazette.]

Horace White' s View of it,
A Grnnt Natlonnl Work.
Tranaf,:1·11 of Beal
Mr. Hor ac_e White, the former editor of The Illustrnted IIistory of tl!e Centennial E:i:- CARI:Ft'I,LY BEPORTLI) ;;)!l'- 't
Hon. Le,crett Saltonstall, of }Iassachu "The party which I represent, " ~aid the Chicago Tri bune, has writ-ten to th at
hibi!ion, with a full description of the Great
The following are the trs
sett,, a Consermth-e Republican, who went General Grant in conversation with nu in- uncompromisin g Republican orga n n ecc- j Iluildings and all the objecwof interest Ex· Esta!€ in this count,
s rec
Vice President Hendricks Interviewed to Florida at tho urgent request of lending ter;iewer. "I did not think," said the ond letter on the presidential crisis. Talk- hibitod in them. By James D. McCabe,au, last publication:
-'
on the Political Situation,
Republicans to look into the condition of President, "that a J\Ir. Hewitt would make ing of the methods relied on by
1
M. t;, & L. Thompson t
Re:~0; 1: ~;: ~~,~~~nt:!::~~:~.~{h
INDIANAPOLIS,Dec. 20.-Th e Journal affairs in that State, has been interdewed use of the remark I made about the South publicans to elect Rayes, he enys; uTh ore
finee ngra\ings of buildings and secncs in the lot6-! in Rossville, for $11
M. & T. Vaughn to" ill
of to-morrow will contain nu int-erview by n reporter of the Boston Po3t. After Carolinn Legislature to defeat the party is something almo,t grot€sque in t!lo cheers
Oreat El:hibition.
,,arcel in Union, for $1 • nd~
with Go,·ernor Hendricks, the leading stating how the Florida election WM con- which I represent ." Very strangely ,,-ould that are sent up sinco the late ·,t de!isiou of
11r,0
The X ational Publishing Co. of PhllaJohn Boggs t-0
9 '\:
points of which are M follows: The Go..-- ducted, and the result counted in the in- this sound from t-he lip;; of nny man w.ho Ur. Wells and his Returning Board.- ! dalphi a ha,e issued a lnrgc aod handsome land in Jackson, fo
j~~ '
ernor said the men who ,ot-ed for Goyer· tcre,t of Hayca, Mr. Sontonstall volun - ernr sat in the cxecuti;o chair, except Albeit they ham a hollow sonnd, one ean- ,olume bearing the ahove title. Th e inJacob Ross to Wm.
·
<
nor Tilden believe he was elected, and teered to give his impressions of society in L'lysses Simpson Grant. All other incum• not help askmg what they signify um! , t<insc interest enrvwhere manifested in in J ackaon, for $5,000.
A. J. & A. Wertz to ~
they are greatly excited at the possibility Flol-ida, under Carpet-bag ruk. He said: bents of that office made it thei, priue that what meaning they carry to tho beasts of the gr e"t Exhibitio~ a l th
.d ·
in .Horris & Wayne, for $1,
intelligent
citizens
unbiased
by
the
thought
~
,
nc
e
eagei
es1re
th at he is to be deprived of the offiee, and The distress and poverty of tho white race they represented the whole country and
Geo. Wertz to Andrew ,S-.!
or expectatoon of official preferment. The to obtain a complete and connected acanother to be, inaugtu-ated who was not in Florida exceeds belief. I harn heard not n party. Grant alone boMts of repreland iu )!orris & Wayne, lor 1
questioos
such
citizens
are
asking
.
them
count
of
it,
v.ill
unquestionably
cause
thia
10,000
OATS.
Jacob C. Blocker to Jno. S. 'B
elected, by meanB of party machinery anti- of carpet-bag go,ernment and ha Ye read senting a party.
thems_elrns'fYerywhere are t™:se: "~s the book to haYe a yery extensive sale.
lot on Gnmbier str., i\It. Vernon, fo
Republican in its character, and e,en by of it, but neYer uutil going to Florida did
Dut it would be a sad mistake to con- Amcncany:an of repre~en;~tl'l"C g?vernThis Hi story of the Centennial ExhibiGeo. E. Uaymond to J no. W. Cl.ic
di:,regard of tho local law in its or6 anizn- I concei,e the length and breadth of the found the party which Grant represent s ment commg to a~ end I ,, ~ss_umy ersal tion is not a dry list of the articles exhibit- W. ½of lot -191Banning's Add. for _
t ,t,et0.
100,000
suffrage
proved
a
ta1lure?
Is
1t
d:cre
ed
ed.
Jt
is
superb
Yolume
of
874
pag~
11
tinn, and by the fraudulent exercise of its infamy of such government. Ko words with tho Republican _ party of the great
C. W. VanAkin to Wi.i, Le hram
'
powers. They do not,l>clieve that under can describe tho depression, the po,erty, period. Th e mighty ones of th e olden 1n th e b_ookoffal:' that the 9eut~nrual. of from tho pen of one of the most O mla; acres in Mortis, for 11,S50.
our nnt10n ~~~;! maugurate, its. dl.8'lo!ution author~ of the day. Mr. l\IcCabe r~c~,ed
Isaac C. Smith et al. to HalL '· •
Republican institutions it is po,.ible that the suffering of our rnce in Florida. The time are dead or driven into exile. This and deca! ? , Was the Um~n ID aa great tho con;itant and sympathetic assistance 0 1
117½ acres J elfersop, for $7,000.
no inquiry can bo made int-0 the conduct negroes themselves, ns n consequence, are j_snot the era of Sumner, Chas!,_ Stanton, danger" he? Le e was,,march,_ngon Gettys- the Centennial authorties, and enjoyed eLydia Workman to Philena Iz
Fessenden, Greeley, Adams or Wilson. It
of thefolll' men who undertook to control poor. Tho ~tock has about di,;nppe3rcd is not even tho day of Schurz nnd Bris- burgh as \t 18 to-day?. If I "ere ll'; enemy culiar ad vantages in the preparation of this 5er, land in Brown, for 1,600
J. S. Braddock to John M.
• the PreeidentiaL election by · fraudulent from the farm,,. There arc no oxen, nor tow. It is the day of Z. Chandler, Ja.y tot e Umon, if I desired ~o se_e its flag work. He went, note-book in-band, thro'
torn !--0-•hreda,lts honor.tiailed Ill the .d~st e,·cry department of the ExJ-ibition and
means. They believe thnt it is_ the dnty cow•, nor sheep, nor -horses, nor swine to Gould, Blaine, Cameron, Logsn 1 Sargeant, and its name blotted out, I sho?ld reJ01ce the result of his labors is a work abound- m Gambier str., for :;'650
J. Banbury to Robert
of the House of Representatives to see that be seen in a great~r portion of the agricul- Patterson, Babcock, Boss Shepnerd, K.,1. at what has been. done in L oma,fna and ing in brilliant description of tho grea t Pleas"!'t, for $~00.
! , 1i
eJl
logg,
Chamberlain
and
Ruger;
the
day
of
the • propo~cd wrong fa defeated, e,-en tural districts of Florida. What mules rings, jobs, frauds, •winl!lea 81lbsldie• and pray that th~ actioo_~f_Mr, Wells _R<1lurn- World's Fair. He traces the history ol _ David Franms to Rcub~.l\io\t, \
The undersigned having arranged a pmtien of !,it
should the Senate attempt to maintain it. there are :i.repoor, miserable skeleton, ...::.. •ll nnc!eanness, Thie is "the party which 1ng Board migh~ recen the sanctH?n ~nd the great enterprise from ita inception to m Clay, for $2925.
·
~e1,
snpp_?rtrof a n~t,onal p~rty orgamz~wn , ito triumphant closing da[. He then take,,
fhe opinion preYails generally, among The fences are destroyed; the buildings I represent,"
H. A. Taylor et al . lo Jamb.,...:/.1,il·
~
1?to the dehcat e us th rough every part o the Exhibition land in Jefferson, for M,00.
for
mth
that
he
thrust
chem, that the Houae of Representatives are tumbling to pieces and going t-0decay;
_ ct
"The party which I represent" is the
is clothed with equal po1s-erwith the Sen- the beautiful residence, in and about the President's o...-u hancliwork. It Will!he and many wheeled machinery of 9ur gov- ground s. giving brilliant accounts of every . Israel Green 1:?.
H. J. Prnfie;u,\! tt
ernmen~.
I
should
feel
sure
_
o
f
_its
e~rly
building
and
other
feature
of
interest
withate in the decision of all questions which cities are dilapidated end nninhabited in fiho collected the band of choice spirits
ill Plea sant, for ~,000.
arise during the progress of tho count of many insto.ncee. In Leon County, the to make law n mockery, honesty n jest, destrnchon. In_placeofpnbhoihsc~ss1ons in ~he_m. We a_retaken through the Main
N. IIIcC!uckin to John Trickle,
-AS Athe electoral ,Qte, and that it 'l'!"OU!d
bo a county of Tallaba._-see,where the last cen- and brute force suprem~. He l!Slected the and th~ ~ther time-honor~ proceooe> . of Buildmg, !llachmery Hall, the .A.gricultn- in :'\iiddlebury, for $60.
_____,
usurpation in flagrant violntion of the sns but one recorded 33,000 e'l'l"ine,the whiaky Ring chieftain• to "work" for him ascertammg the -popular m;1? we should ral and Horticultural Halls, the Art GalN. :'\Iendenhall to E. J. :Je
rights of the _people should the vote be la,gt census gives but 3,600. and from the pn promise of impunity !or £heir crimes.- soon h!'..-eonly the COmp~ht!on of_ n,;al lery, the Government Building, and all land in Wayne, for 1,500.
counted aud the question decided by the appearances of thoae in the street and He stood by them, a.ud defended them, and retn_rmng b?ard and host,le nffidav1t,;. - _the•tructures, and our deepest attention
Geo. Blile to H. Beck, Iola 3
presiding officer of the Sennte, in defiance about the residences they ere not fat pnrdoned them, and set them to work again Plain D eale,·
LSbeld all the time by the de!criptions ot Greenville, for $65.
-19 PRBI'ARED TOof the rights of the House.
enough to fry themselves. And all this in for him. He selected the district Ring.Jam e• Green to Uose;; A)"cl'l!,
Dr, Dellows a DlsbolioTer of tlto Story ~~~~~-re r.nd b•autiful objects oontained in
Question-What
public significance "country that is so rich that it only needs fie eelected Williams, Delano, Schenck,
College, for 8370.
Q,B,1111
should be attached to the nction of the to be scratched with a hoe to make it pro- Belknap, Taft, Chandler, "ndJi-e: stiick- to
of A.dam and ETo,
The book. is written with a 'l'igor and
Jac ob Ross to Julia Thompt
Democrata In calling public meetings . in duce such crops aa we have never dreamed the m to the last, and thus puu a · premium -New i'ork San; 20th.]
-brilliancy which render it a complete and Rossdlle, for 125.
FARMERS WILL Fil~D IT TO THEIR ADT ANTAOJ'e to 01.ll oo this State; and as your supposed connec- of io l\fas.,achosetts. It is enough to make on any villainy that is tempered with a · Ia All Soul's OhurchJ ycaterda;y, tho Hfe-lik~ picture of lhe great World's Fair,
W. V. ,,right to N. L. Froat, p~rce
tion with it has 11ivcnrise to much com- the heart sick to drh-e through the coun- support of hi• personal government. He Re,.Dr. Bellows treated tho narrutiro of at1d which mako 1t IIl\"aluable to all cl~s- Liber ty, for $60.
Jiim before eelling.
.JA.lll.M 18RA.EL.
ment, will you state whether in your opin- try. At this time there are 45,000 acres of selected the Ke11011g-Stearns
es of our people. To th•,se who have rn,N. L. Frost t-0Ge~. F. Wright pe.r
-Chamberl3in
Mt. Vernon, Sept, 28, 18i6-m6
ion either party would, under any circum- land in the hands of the State forfeited for party, nod upheld 1t with tho troop•. Not the fall of Adam nnd E-.e aa 11 fable. 11e ited the Exhibtion it will he a pleaaing Liber ty, for $30.
stances, he justified in resorting t-0force to the non-payment of tnes.
Mr. Caml'bell, only has Grant nurtured the evil, but he thought that they were not a.t anr time In- souvenir of their Yisit, nnd enable them to
I saac VanVoorhis to E,•aj.
secure the Presidency?
of Pensacola, one of the most highly mtel- has repres.ed and trampled upon the good. nocent or nearer pcrfectiQn than runny recall the magnifleent scenes they have acres in Butler, for $470-0.
Govornor Hendricks-The fact that this ligent nnd cultiva ted gentlemen I have It was be that drove out Brutow becnu•e persons who livod after their day. Con- witnessed.
St. Clair White to WJI\. r.
power nbovealluded to is claimed for the e,er met, and who lived in the house with he wa• honest, and contemptuoUllly kicked
There is not another book in print thnt in Libertr, for fl,000.
President of the ·senate, and its exercise by me for some two or three weeb:s, told me out his trnsted and faithful &Beiiitant•, sequently, they never fell from perfection. give! one-fourth of the information conJ. n. "eight admr. to
I him is threatened, has greatly contributed that to his certain knowledge, on nn a,er- Pratt, Yaryan and Bluford Wilson. The He denied that they were the first human tained in this ,rork. It is super bly illua- eel in College, for 1-00.
to excite popular feeling. In tlili con,li- a_ge,the taxes upon the people were •ix only thing that Grant has over pllllished beings on earth, and nrnrred thnt the hu- trnted, and the price is so low that 111! can
Ja ne Kelly to Richard Hei~n, 1
tion of the public mind the Democratic times larger than they were when the with inflexible st-ernneu i• honesty. No man race existed long before Adam's time. afford to "l)curo.a copy. The book la l!Pld College, for $100.
committee of the State issued the Couven- whole slave l'roperty was t.'\xed, and when man dares do his publio duty with -Jidelity. He continued: "We must read the Bible by subsoription only , and tho publishers
Jacob Ross to Isaac Ros:<,J.nd
tion of the eighth of January, not for the the land, w~!ch is wo1:h no,~ ?Iiper ac~e, It must be Grant first and the public sec- intelligently. Some parts of it :ire un- wnnt ngenta Jn GYerycounty.
& Jefferson, for "'9,000
I purpose, as I suppose, of making any was ,~·orth ~O. A.:'d,
m ~ddition to this, ond--0r not at all. By rigid adherence to profitable, other parts obscure; rrhil~ still
Ja cob R-0ss to Alonzo I!o:o,
threats, or of organizing any reaistance to he said that 1t was 1mposa1blefor tho peo- this line of policy "the party which I rep- other portion• are ofinealculable "ulue.r:;.1- 'Ihe new Catholic ORthedral at Kew Union, for $8,0(1(1.
authority, but for the purpose of mak.in~ a ple to pay their taxes; that indu,;try was resent" hill! become ths penonal property It devolve! upon us as Unitarians to read York is the large.t chnrchcdiftcein Amer•
John Graham to Wm. S. C •,clCll.
, public expres,,ion agamst threatened m- dea~, and that there was no _produ_ctiYe
la- of tho President. Mr. Hay~a hns Mid that the Bible aright, nnd to obey the 01ered
in Milford, for :,1,BOO.
ica..
It
i3
382
feet
Ieng
aud
174
wide,
and
precepl<I;
for
those
who
do
their
dnty
the
vasions ol popular rights, and of giving bor rn the State. But he s:ud: Grve us a when he is inaugurated that he will cot
Sherill' K. Co. to .ifortin ITorn, jr.
the House of Representatives an assurance good government and let us alone, nnd loose from "the party which I rarre,ent;" most faithfully 011earth will have the ap- itsspireJ ;rrc to be 828 feet high. It, ox- Bladen,bu~g 1 forl'\~67.
.
proval
of
God,
and
will
be
the
most
blessceeds in si~e both the Philadelphia nnd
o_feupp?rt in the exercise ~f its Constitu- j' and both white _and black men will thrfre that "no men prominent in Grants adminJ. F. Snntu to
J. Smit
ed
in
the
great
hereafter."
Aller
his
•or' t10nal rights and preroga~Yes. There is as they ne,er <lid before. H_ean~ all oth- istration should hold office" imiler hlm
Montreal Oathetlra.l!. Tho Philadelphia in Butler, for S2GO.
no purpose, so far ns I am rnformed of go- I ers expressed the utmost sat1Sfact1on that &.c. But does anybody belie,e thirt _gooa1 mon Dr. Bellows repeated in a thrilling Cathedral is 216 by 210 feet; nnd the MonH. S. McClucldon to )I. Cn
and
imllre.,.i\"e
manner,
the
Lord'&
Prayer,
ing further. In further answer to y~ur m- 1the institution of slavery was gone fore,er, Mr, Hayes will have the chance? Does
18 &47 in Fredericktor.-n, fur f-_
treal
Cathedral
2J5
by
144
feet,
with
towquu-y, I do not regard force as a means to ;md that the idea of revh·ing slavery was anybody belie..-e that Grant hill! crea"teil which.he deemed the perfect and most e:l 220 feet high. The New York bnildDaniel Smith to J o•oph Sta:i:s,
of all petitions t.o the Cr'"-· i».: ill all under roof, nnd the towers have Butler, for 84,200.
1be contemplated to secure tho Presidency. moro hateful to th_cwhite man than to the the party which he ropretents to pn~ Mr. comprchen!i\"e
tor.
far as the 8th of Jan nary Con,ention is former sla-.e, for m numerous cases the Hayes into office?
M. Pierson to Ilenr.
fao:a"", lot
been raised to a heijht of 188 feet. ThirISo
c_oncerncd,I nm very sure that its only re- i n~groes ~·ould return to th_e~ former con·
of the ,tained gl:iss windorn1, cost- Clay, for 8150.
The Indians Attack Foor Frelirht Wa:• ty-fiye
I liance to secure the results of the Presi- l d1t10n mth the greatest w1lhngne,s. The
Henry
)!ftgaw
to
D.,niel
Phillir
, parcel
ing
$44,000,
are
ready;
aod
its
ita
high
aldential election will be upon the force and 1~ifferen_c~of condition between the people fnilure of tho Repnhlle1m Elfo:i;.t to
ons and Kill Threo .l\Ien.
t~r cost $12,000, It will be tho cootli01<tin Clay, for ~160.
Capture
the
Southern
Den.ocrnt!,
power of public opinion in support of the lll Florida and Georgia is most remarkable.
Zibe Leonard to DJnicl Pw'.lip~.
CHrln:!.--::rn,Dae. 20.-InteUigcnce frnm as ,rel! as tba largest church on the conti·
•
'
right and ngninst tho wrong, and in sup - ' In Georgia, where the people ho.,-e their Special Dispatch to the N. Y. World.]
in Clay, for $10.
nent.
Hot
Creek,
Wy
..
1ays:
Fourfreii.htteam,,
of Representati.es rn own government, I am mformed that the
I port of the Ilousc
Daniel Phillip• o Il. C. Dko•, p:ircel in
W ABHI:!-GTON,
Dee. 18.-.A qnietos has
the asserti-on nnJ exercise of its Consttu-1 negroes, since the State got rid of carpet- at List been id,·en to the rumor affecting accompanied by fi,e men, were attacked
.t? Congres,man Willi•, of Kew York. Clay, for $150.
tionnl power~, as these powers ha,e been I bagism, ha,e laid up from firn to six milby Indians in camp on Indian creek , Eix
II. O. Dicust-0 Geo. s•,.,,at, p:.rel>l i
I declared
informed n World reporter on Tuesday
in the wdform _practice, and in . lion .dollars. I rememb~r, when _i:_oini: the political integrity of the Southern
Clav, for $136.
.il~th
0£ thi94!:~bgut-0---4-'~k
lliat Gol"crnor Ti:ilen will certainly be in.J-i-~naopnon: 1'5.t u1ertv ...enty-sect.,ncl joint ~ougn
Georg13, 1 was uc"flgfifed ~.!See Vt::thuCIJ.t3 m congrc:s,,r,ancrtne Ingenuity last eight. Three of"~rty
deo, \JI ~oo,,.,ct ~ fo....l.;.~ D - ~~
escaped natl
1rule nncl the pas.sage by tho Senate 01 the condition of things there. The people expended in this direction mu,t now be
augurated next March. He anticipates no J acres in Jac kson, for 1"550.
Go,-crnor l\Iorton's bill, at the lru,t session. looked happy, the negroes sang eheerful- directed elsewhere. The only result has arrived here nt midnight barefooted and trouble outside of Congresa, nnd eaya that
oscph Leonard t-0 Thomes Coh,el'
half clothed. A det 1chment of soldier. the only trouble likely to arise there would in JGambi
Itisperhnpsproperto
add, that should ly":"t;hcyweregoing along ancl cracking
er, for $GOO.
'
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more
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those
nod
a
party
of
citizens
repaired
to
the
I the House positi.ely asserts its
right to the!r Jokes, and eYery thing_ind1cated prosba from an effort on the part of the PresiSherill' K. Co. to Jacob Ba'.or land in
.cene
of
the
fight
early
thif!
mornhig
and
whom
the
authors
of
these
reports
hoped
• participate in the count, and should that penty and thnft. In Flor1dn e,ery man
dont of the Senate to exceed his power by Union,. for Sl~83-1.
'
: right be denied nod refused by the Senate, looked as if he had just attended th_efuner- to eopnrate. There are no divisions nmoni fonnrl the bodies of two men, B. C. Steph- attempting to do more than simP,lYto opSheriff K. Uo. to .A. J. Kcmp,lot in Ro&s·
ens,
or
Salt
Lake,
and
a
German
named
' supported by the Executi,e power, we al of nll he h9:d lo,ed nncl c,ery thmg that the Democrat. hero to-day, whiie the sanie
en the returns. "If he doea," srud Colonel
Fritz, from Colorado, horribly mutilat ed Willis, "he "ill be botrnced; thnt is all the Yille, for $350.
would stnnu in the presenee of serious was dear to h1m.
Wm. H. Smith lo Berry Roby land in
cannot
be
said
of
tho
Republicans.
Mr.
with
a
butcher's
clea,·er
taken
from
ono
war thero will be."
• dangers, not beenuse of any .Party move---------Libery, for $870.
'
mentis, but because of a confhct in the ma- Wholesale Uadlcal }'rands and Ballot- Lamar, when :isked by a friend why he of the wagons. The contents of the rrag·
Jam
~s
Larison
to
Thomas
Larison
land
, chinery of the GoYernment-, without any
Box Stuffing in .Florldn,
(? .A promising youth of only eoTcn in Clay, for $1,000.
had not gi,en a prompt denial to the state- ons were scattered over the $roond, flonr
'
'
and corn being in piles 88 1t hnd been
I n order to mako room for other Goods, we hiwe deeided to tribunal for its ad;ustment-.
I
obser'l"e
in
Heirs of Samuel Drake to Da,·id Co,ncr
,
The Enquirer', special from Tallahasse, ments that he was seeking a cabinet posi- emptied from the sacks. Six horaes were summers, who had been accused of not
some newspapers the statement that secret
fam1 in Morrl ~, $6,00'l,
'
political societies are being organized in Florida, continue to bring to light the ns- tion under Mr. Haye s, or had been offered mis~ing, e.nd o,er forty bullet-holes were a!wnys telling the truth, cross-examined
close out our entire line of
'\"I'm.Arnold to Da,-; 1 ( ' , ·1,r. lantl in
this State, the purposes of which are dan- tounding frauds that were perpetrated by such a position as the price of his influ- in one wagon. The ohells found m-e of his . father. "Father, did you use to lie Pike toT<"nehip,~2,800.
said ho bad been subjected to attacks Sharp's rifle cartrid$e,
The dend were when you wrJJ a boy?" ''No, my son,"
gerous to tho peace ofsocieiy. I think I by the Jladical lenders in that State, in or- ence,
George Lepley, to Lo\",i6 C. L epl ey laod
of this kind ever eince hi had been in brought hne and boned. Two and forty- said the parental, who did not recall the
am in a po,sition to know tf there were der to carry tho election. Under date of public life, and he did not think it worth eight
in Butler township, :!'200.
·'
Arrnpahoes
nnd
Sioux
sceuts
from
p
a,:,
t
with
any
distinctnesa.
"Nor
mother,
any such movement in this State, or nny
Lepley to Martin Lepley land
portion ofit, and I feel confident in say ing December 20th, the corresponclcnt writes: his while to run about contradicting them, the agency in charge of Louis Richards, either?" persisted the young lawyer. "No; in George
Butler township, ~00.
'
that the roport is without "nny foundation
Besides pro,ing fraud in Richardson's and that he wn• only surprised such ru- half breed, paeaed here on Snod1ty en route but why? " "Oh, because I don't sM how
Turn.el& Devin to A. R. McDonn.ld lot
mors
should
ha,e
found
any
credence
.....,
tojoin
Orook.
t1'"o
people
who
never
told
a
lie
could
hn,e
in truth. It is wholly false, as I bclie'l"c, precinct,, the Committee haa shown the among his friends. With regard to the
m ll!t. Vernon, $750.
'
a hoy that tells as many as I do."
and ns I think I know, and has its origin enormity of throwing out Monroe and l\fa- proffer of a seat in the cabinet on the part .Killed
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£@"' There nre sonic honest, well·menninz men, who talk nbout a "compromioe"
to ecttlc tho Pr ei idential question. A "compromise" about what? Either Samuel J.
Tilden has been elected President, or he
has not. If he has not been elected, then
the Democrats, shou ld make no contest or
claim. But if he wns elected-and
all
Democrats belieYC he was honestly, fairly
and legally elected-then he should be declared President, and in:iuguratecl, 'ft'hat e,-er the cost may be. There is nothing

to "compromh1e" about.
LITICAL
SITUATION.

,v c want no

crcompromise" that involcs the hon01· or
integrity of the Democratic party, or conccdco our Yictorous party hru, done any
wrong.
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uns A. Hendrick.,, of In- couutry-11·e do not of course rnclude the
1-~~-ident by". majori(y. of bread and butter brigade-who will _sane' , ,.;'~ ~ocl 300,000 mn.Jonty_ tiou ;md approre the lawles.s and v10lent
1;- <bq;,
011,0 .' th_c Democracy of nets of his party leaders in South Carolina
'1d J:l, ~ ~"'
without 1:cgnrd to
. .
. ,
.,
'
'!~r:Jr , s, who believe thnt Lon1suma and -Florid, ,. They prn atcly
ks ham been le~tlly condemn the palpable and andacious;frauds
ested to meet in M<LssCon- committcJ by the Returning Boards, and
nmbu~, lllouclay, the 8th of express hope that there will:be n peaceable
S7 'l t 12 m., to take such ncf
. ·
bl
q be deemed necessary to pre - sett 1cmcnt o t 11c cxistmg trou cs.
e purity of the ballot nnd main~ Grint, in an "intcrvicw 11 with a.
1e r:.;hts and liberties of the pe9plc.
representative
of tho Associate Press, on
re ommcnded that n Mass Com·enheld in the rnrions counties in the Sunday, professed to be entirely non-come on Satmday, December 30th, 1876, mittal in regard to the Presidential conelibcrntion in the pr~miscs, and to se- troversy, nnd proclaimed that he "should
iates to attend the State Convenrecognize whoe,cr should be declared his
t11of Januan•. •
." Ab, how kind that is! But
er of the Democrntic State Ccn· 3UCCCSSOr
mmittec.
this docs not agree with Grant's nets withOHS G. THO)IPSO:S-,
Chairman.
in the last month, in sending soJ,!iers into
Jo.j,s;:.·TzWih.ER,
&cretnrY.
•-..
.
State Capitols to sustain defeated candidates at the point of the bayonet, and to
excl ude legally elected representati \'es,
who had certificates from the Supreme
Conrt, declaring that he "did not care a
d-n for the Supreme Court."
~·;:cRATIC

Co1onTTE.F.·T:.OO)ts,)

, O., December 18th, 18iG.

J

tfi:i!/" T

Geueral Bnrlow Rcp6rts FJorirla Demo•
cratie.
If the Hon. E. C. Barlo1r, of X ew ¥ ork,
the eminent lawyer, attorney for Republicans, and the most 1irominent an<l reputable of the "Yisiting Republic an statesmen
to see a fair (·ount" in Florida, (remarks
t!J.e Cincinnati E11quirer,) had been the
Returning Board he would ha Ye given )Ir .
Tilden his clue, a comfortal)lc majority.)fr. Barlow's report, published in last Friday's Xew York Herald, sums up as follo1<s: He cmd the Boa;·d gave ~Ir. Tilden
135 majority on the face of the rctnrm.He would have reduced the Republican
vote 119 in Aluc]urn County. He would
nothave thrown ont 342 'Ii!d•n majority
in:Key West, nor the 236 Tilden majority
in ,fana tee. Ile woulcl haYe reduced the
Republican rnte 60 in J efferson. He would
have added 23 to the Democratic majority
in Clay County. He would hafo rccluced
the R epublican vote 2 in DuYrrl County.
And he would have thrown out a Democratic majority of 101 in Jackson County,
the only reduction of Democratic votes he
would have made. In opening his report
l\Ir. Barlow says he "1Yillmention the main
questions wbicl1 nrc for decision.'' As can
be seen by hisrcport he le,wes tho resu1t
thus:

DAYLIGHT
AT LAST
!
Florida Sure for Tilden!
The Supreme Court of Florida, composed of three Republican Judg es, on Friday
last, issued a peremptory mandamns to
the Board of Canvasse rs, ordering them
to re-canvass the rntc of the State from the
face of the returns sent in by th e C0tmty
Cnnn1ssing Boards, anrl to make their report on or bcfor~ the 27th of Dec ember.The result of this will be to gi \'e the State
to Tilden and H en dricks, and to elect the
entire Democratic State Ticket , ancl the

Those Telegraphic Dispatches.
lt is belieYed that the record s of the
\r e:;tern t:nion Telegraph Companr would
establish the fact, that the Returning
Boards of Louisiana and Florida, in fraudnlcntly counting out D emocratic connties,
and giving the Electoral rntc of tho se
States to Hayes, acted imder direct instructioos from \Vashmgton. The Congressional Investigating Committee ser.ed
a subpccna,1,,rcs/w,m upon
Orton,
Esq., President of the Company, to pro-

"'m.

duco the clispatchc.s, but he refused to comply, claiming that they were prirnte messages, ayer which he ha<l no control; and
thereupon- the Company passed a resolu·
h
,
·
t!On t at a. 1 copies of messages in its diffcrent offices should be destroyed. No
doubt this act was done at the instance of
Chandler, Cameron & Co., who are afraid
to let their villainy come to light. Among
.
._
honorable men prn;,tc messages should be
regarded as sacred; but when political Yilbins undertake to oYcrthrow Republican

L0 I.TI SL l N A..
Ululica l rrauds
an d Falsehoods Ex,
}JOsed- Thc E li za Pinkston Sto r y Ex ·

plodetl.
MONROE,LJ.., December 15.-The SubCommittee from Congress, composed of
Messrs, IIIcMahon, Ross and Crapo, opened their session here last Saturday, and today, notwithstanding it wns Christmas,
continued to take testimon v. Ouachita
Pari sh is one of thos e now so ~otorious as a
bull-dozed parish, and, as the rnte formcrJy wns largely Republican , and this elec!Jon gave over eleven hundr ed Democratic
maJority, naturally, th e conduct of the late
campaign attracts much attention, for the
Returning Board threw out all the parochial yo!e except three polls. The evidence adduced to-day not only contradi ct ed the Pinkston story, but est,,blisbed th e
fact ~ateYerr indivi?ual who wns charged
by Eli za ~m ·ston with the murd er of her
husb';llid ,m s fully twenty miles aw:iy at
the time th e '1eed was committed. The
test imony brought out showed the Ri fle
Clubs, abot\t which so ,:irnch has been said,

E --

A FULL
--OF-

-

'
'
DRESSGOOD
S.
TRIMtillNG

Government by a base conspi:a~y, they i;~:bnt:r::~e~~ce's°ln~t:fJ;teieili~::
,;~~
should be treated as any other crmnnals .
desired to join the D emocratic party, and
rendered it almost dangerous for a negro to
.c@"' It is folly to talk about the "army leave his old party connectioDH. The conof the Unit-ed States." The "army" is just dition of th e negroes in the parish has hecn
twenty-five thousand strong, and is scat - gradually growing worse and ,vorse, and
tered from i\Iaine t-0Alaska . 'rhe militia they determined at this elect ion to make a
ofXewYork could swallow the "army" change. Old Republican negro mini sters
whole nnd not be a,rnre of its presence in were first converte d to the D emocracy and
'l'ild en's majority oi1 face of return~ ... .. ..... .. :!3.j
Reduction of Republscan yote in .AJuchua ...219 its digesti,e organs.-Au!l1rnla (Ga.) Chron- then ente red th e contest with white spe.,k·
ers and cunYassera h eart ily , All the testiReduction of Republican vote in Jefferson ... GO icle and Sentinel.
Addition of 23 (o\'erlooked) majority, DcmThe twenty-Jh-e thousand would ~ow mony taken to-day sho"l's beyond peradocratlc in Ch:Ly County..............
. ......... 23 to two hundred ancl fifty thousand m a venture of a doubt that the change in the
Democratic Congressmen. Thus, nt last, Reduction of Repnblic!ll1 vote in Dtffn1
negro rnte
occasioned entirely by the
County .................................................
2 few days in certain contingencics. Re- arguments used and the necessities of their
membering 18Gl, the Augusta papers
will justice be done to the Democracy, and
situa tion . Since the arrival of the SubTilden's election placed beyond a doubt.Total.. ................. ............. ...... ...... .... 430 should require no further explanalion. Committee here i'!: has been diiCOYerecl
OtevelanclHerald.
Deduct Democratic majority he woulcl have
Thauk God !
tb.ro,vnout in Jackson Count? ............... 101 It was just snch talk us this by the ex - that many of tho al!idnyits appended to
the Sherman Returning Board roport were
JACKSO:S-VILLE,
Dec. 25.-'Ihe Republi'l'ildeu's total majorjty ........................
338 tremists, Korth and South, in 1860, that materially different from those origin·nlly
cans here arc exceedingly blnc. They
It woulcl therefore be most interesting got the country into a bloociy, protracted made before the magistrates here. Eliz a
Pinkston 's aflidavit differs mate rially from
confess that there is nothing now that can to honest men of all parties to know by and horrible 1\'ar.
that she sl>orc to hero, and many other•
save them, that the Supreme <Jonrt decis- what methods the maj,,rity· of the Board
Ji&"The defeated Radicals in Loub i· are altered in the most essentia l particulars.
ion has absolutely settled the matter.came to conclusions so diameh:ically opana, are· making arrangements (uo doubt It is probable that the Morri son CommitThey calculate on Stearns giYing np to posed to these of this fair nnd high-mindtee at New Orleans will look into the matunder instructions from Washington) to ter.
Governor Drew on the 2d of January with· ed Republican. Ur. Barlow significantly
take, po;;sessicn of the State Capitol, and
Bnll•Dozh:g- Democratic ]log-roes.
out any resistance. The immense appoint- remarks that "not a single vote was thro"·n
ing power of the Executive shifted into out on the ground of intimidation." Please inaugurate the candidate for GoYcrnor who
XEW ORL:C.lNS, D ec. 26.-Alexnnder
was repttdiated by the people. They h:t.e D,aYIB, of New Orleans, testified: Ucn
Democratic hand.,, the Republicans will
enli ght en honest men on this matter.
t@" Ifllayes harl been fairly elected; never make a seriou.e contest in this State
barricaded all the windows, doors an d came to his._hous e, called him out knocked
or, in other words, if he had received the for supremacy again, but will become a
passages, and have cut a hole in the rea·r him senseless, abusing him for voling th e
Oltl Richland Speaks.
constantly dwindling minority , as in the
Democratic ticket; Republi cans made
same number of electoral votes, and the cases of the other Southern States. United
A Mansfield special (Dec. 21) to the wall of the building, through which the th reats before the election to Jd!l witness
same majorities that Tild en received, every States Marshal Conant, the most intelli- Cincinnati Enquirer, says: The Democra- bogna Legiii)atnrc and bogus State officers if he voted the Democratic ticket; named
Democrat in the United States would have gent Republican politician in th e S\;lte, cy and Conservative element of old Rich- are to cra"T,
nnder the protection of U. S. those who threatened and assaulted ; wns
submitted ·gracefully, without uttering a says that his correspondence from party land turned out en ma= at i\Iiller's Hall troops! And this is Republican Go,·ern- confi ned to his bed three weeks from the
frienda in the North convince him that
effects of the beating he received; made an
word of complaint, ns we ha,e all done for Tilden will, in all probability, be inaugu - to-night to listen to and adopt resolutions ment in tbc Centennial Year!
aflida,it against the parties before Recordthe last si,rtcon years. But this business rated President. His letters generally condemning the Returning Boards of the
er Long .
ffiff'
Grant
has
stripped
the
military
~lrs. William Jacol,s (colored) testificcl:
of counting him in by fraud, forgery and state that there is a constantly growing three Stateo that the Republicans have
poolsin the Far ,Yest and Southwest of Kn ows the last witness, Alexander Daris;
perjury, and attempting to inaugurate him feeling among the Republican masses that tried to cheat the Democrat!! out of. Old,
rai~cd him; corrobo rat ed the c.idcnco of
it will not do for the party t-0 push Hayes
by military force, in opposition to the will in. It is fair to sav that he behcyes H nves grny-huirecl men who ham not been out their garrisons, and loft them exposed to DaYis relntiye to the attack on him; talkturn• out to be a of the people, wilt make 1>'011blr,
Indian
incursiorn~,_in
order
to
sh·cngthcn
nnd God carried Florida . •
to meetings of any kind came to-night.ed with the men ,rho assattlted Davis;
·
the fore~ at ,rashington, with which he they were going to kill Da, ·is, who wM goonly kuo,rs where it will end.
The hnll wa.sfilled to its utmost. Colonel
expects to bull-doze the Democratic Con· ing t-0sell his rac e into sla\'ery by voting
Dick ey called-tho meeting to order and
. Tilden will be the nine,
2- The people of the United States,
grcss, nnd iuaugnratc Hayes with bn.yo- the Democrat ic ticket .
stated the object of tho meeting, and epokc
of the United States.
Martin Dubnrt (colored) testified: Hus
without regard lo party, are getting up n
Orownin
1
Vote
of
Oregon
I at length, giving the hh;tory of the Return- nels. And yet, there arc some thin-skinned Ii ved here since 1813 ; was a Democratic
people who arc displeased because we call caudid ato for the Leg islature ; before the
,000,000 nro paid annually in testin1011inl to General Wade Hampton,
ing Boatds, and the law governing them.Grant a despot.
11
elect ion wns threatened and a. <aulted be·k for whitened water, which goes tho recently elected Oo..-crnor of South
Judge Dickey was frequently interrupted
1111
Carolina
whose
horue
has
been
twice
burncause he ,ms vice pr esident of a £icholls
. e name of milk.
by
applau•c.
Colonel
Btuns
presented
the
@>
'\,\'
ells,
the
President
of
the
infa·
<UOll
and Wiltz club; one night about twenty
ep by incendiaries. George Bt1ncroft, the
111111
resolutions, which were to the point, and mons Returning Board in Louisiana, ad- yo,mg men came to his house and cried
Historian, (although a Republican) heads
111111
they were adopted amid great applause, mitted to the Congrc~gional I nYestigating "Brin .. out that damned Demo cratic ni gthe li,t with '-100. W. W. Corcoran, th e
111111
after which tbe Colonel spoke at lcn3th.Committee that he had sncral hundred ger ;"believed they would haYe killed him
1111111
had he gone out; kn ew of many insta nces
Washington banker, hns subscribcd$1000;
Warming
up,
he
arraigned
the
Republican
thousand dollars of "claims" that he was of colored men being threatened if they
1111111
and other pro min en t gentlemen smaller
Th e ~ew York Times bas corrc,party in such a manner that they will not trying to pu:-.h tlu:ough Congre~a,. Thi· rnted the D emocratic ticket, who did not
11111111
sums. This movement is creditable to
111111111
in South Carolina nncl Florida,
soon forget . Uc was followed r,y General explains the milk in the cocoauut. Such yotc because of iutimi cbtion, and the col·
the heads and hearts of the men engaged
llllllllll
l
·• champion newspaper !far" of
Brinl,:crhoff. 'Iho people urc determined rn~cnl:;as elb can expect no foxors from orcd people desired the change of ndminis·
11111111111
11
tration on account of hit;h taxation ; has
in it.
to maintain their right:;, come ,.-lmt will. honest Sam Til,kn aml a Democratic Con- seen e,·ery el11ctio11
11111111111
111
in thl s city eincc 1813 ;
~ Watterson tclei;rnphs from Wash·
A large number of Republicau3 we,·c pres 1111111111111
1111
neyc r saw one more quiet or peaceful than
Ye want Headrick, as well as 'Iii·
11111111111111
111111
ington to his paper, at LouisYille, that
the last one .
ent. Erery thing passed off quietly.
,vc repudiate any "compromhe 11
llS" Chamberlain and his carpet-bag
1111111111111111
1111111
1,'rank Connor (culorcd), ofOrlcans, test"If ayes is bidcling high for Southern sup11111111111111111111111111111
that clepri,es the country of a Democratic
crew
iu
South
Carolina
nr()
nraking
threat~
ified: Vo ted the Democratic ti cket of his
What llon. Alexander H. Stephens Says .
port. Liberal promises arc made by his
111111111111111111111111]1
Vice President.
l\lr. Alexander II. Stephens ",ites to a that Wnde llampton, the legally elected own free will and accord; after rnting"l'as
agents that the carpet-bagger is to be root 11111111111111111111111
knocked down with a loaded cane by a colfriend
in Georgia: "The stntemcnt going GoYcrnor of South Carolino. will be bull· ored deputy marshal named Bibbs; other
11111111111{11111111
ed out, and the South treated more kindly
,lozecl
out
of
office
wit'l
baynets.
Ilampthe
rollllcls
of
the
papers
that
I
am
achis11111111111111111
negroes callee! to him to kill me; colored
thau heretofore. Those pledges and ns·
11111111111111
ing a friendly accept:.mcc by the people of ton says he will yield to a Corporal of the men are compelled to rntc the Republi can
revenge npon Bristow. This leaves suraucc, arc giYcn in order to disarm
1111 1111
the South of the inauguration of )lr. U . $. army, l,ut will ncyer yield to all the ticket or they would get the worst of it ; it
1ly hfcDoual<l ancl Joyce in the pcnitcn- Southern opposition to his iu-auguralion
1111 1111
is perfectly
safe
for colored men to vote
the
•
•
•
l
,
--1--'1!1.JC<'
:s.is...!ltter}yunfounded. I nercr have St:1.t~militi:l. th3t Chamberlain cni1mus111
and to cU.·idc tho Demt>cratic party. If
~
and
nc.cr
will
nclnsc
the1ilor
a11y
other
peo111
ed.
Liocau com e m, lJou Cameron, Bristow
'IS- Since the Radicals and carpct-hag- and Ernrts are to be in his Cabinet."
11
ple to gh'c a friendly acceptance of an:,, acl- "ti-~ Grant i,1 a recent "intcn·icw·' with
N . H . Wilson (colored), of Ascension
1
have failed to control the ,·otc; of the
mini5tr.1tion inaugurated by the gro:5'iC::5ta pre;s ficml, tlcclared that he was not parish, testified : \Yas a candidate for the
1--'
on the Conserrnti \'C ticket at
•rues in the South, they no"' wi.<h that
fraud; and 111ostpalpable usurpation .- nn aspirant for 'United States Senator from Legislature
~ Tho Radical papers pretend to be1
the last election; knows of negroes being
• ey had nHet' made them citizens and licYo that a diabolical plot exists among
Wh ile I might not ach-bc a forcible resist - Illin oi,, bt1t that he peroonally was in fa,- beaten before the election hecatL•c they
,-0-. ...-owere D emocrats ; heard Packard say at
raters.
tho Democrats, composed of "Knights of
,1.ud the Lorcl called Srunucl again, the ance t'l an admini::;tration thu:; iuaugnra- or of the re-election of Senator Logan.DonaldsouYille tl1at he would be the next
Thircl
time,
and
he
arose
and
went
to
Eli
ted,
yet
I
never
could
gi\'c
it
the
sanction
tbc
Golden
Circle,"
&c.,
to
seize
the
GoYThis
will
probably
ham
the
effect
of
killUS}'- Mr. Cronin, the Democrnl-i<:elector
Governor; Colonel Jim L ewis also made a
and aid here am I, for thou didst call me, of my approval or friendly acceptance.ernmcnt
and
inaugurate
Samuel
J.
Tilden
for Oregon, hns arri Ycclat \Y a.4ington, and
ticket
ancl Eli perceived that the Lord H.\D For the overthrow of such a dynasty, I ing Logan, ns be will not be regarded oth - speech , say ing th e Republican
erwise than as t!.ic Gr~1ntcandidate .
,,.ould be counted in whether elected or
is quite n lion there. Ile says he means President. No doubt tbe "wLsh is father called Samuel.-BIBLE.
should rather appeal to the peaceful instmnot; a R epublica n candidate up there told
t'l ca5t a vote for Tilden or perish in tho to the thought" with these editors; for, if
~ The Cincinnati E11q11frer,
the other me I would be counted out; knew colored
In Infinite Variety, and at Reduced 'Prices; also
mentalitic;;
of
the
Constitution.
There
are
they
could
persuade
the
public
to
bclie..-c
Another Conspiracy .
attempt.
day, in that spirit of genuine liberality men who would hav e voted tho Demosuch stuJl~ it would afford a pretext for
It is reported that Grant, Chandler, the legi,;latirn halls, tho judiciary, and the
I@" The \fa.shington
Chro11cle,in an· Grant to call the ent ire army to Washing that hrui ahraya goYcmcd its management, cratic ticket had they been permitted to
do so; heard of Fr eema n Bell, a colored
Cameron & Co. arc maturing a conspiracy ballot box, the latter of which should ever
offered lo pay R. B. Hayes NO if he would Democrat, being shot at because he was
ticipation of the inauguration of a Demo- ton to c:irry out bis revolutionary schemes
lo obtam control of the next Houso of be held as sacred aq the ark of the eoYwrite an exelu,irn card for that paper canrnssing for th e Democrats; when l
cratic .Administration, is about to giYO up at the point of the bayonet.
Representatives, after the South Carolinn enant."
stating that he sincerely lJelic,-ed he has heard we were to be counted ont it discourthe ghost. This will be the fate of a good
fashion-that
is, they will claim that the
Tue People llioYing.
me ns wel~as other Democrat s.
FincsL Stock of .Brackets i11tho City,
~ Geaernl Hanco ck, who is a Den10Al bums,
been fairly elected President . The offer aged
many other Grnnt organs.
Cross-examined: Th e majority in the
defeated Radical candidates for Con!!Iess There wrui an immense ineeting of the citJ uYenile Books,
Fine
Gift
B,
ok,,
crat and an honest man, cannot be trusted
ho, not been accepted .
parish has always been R epublican; never
,,;ir Among the names mentioned for by Grant to carry out his lawl ess and rcY, in Louisiana, South Carolina, Florida zens of Cincinnati, without regard to p3.Ity,
Toy Book~,
Stereoscopfs,
found a colored man who was compe lled to
r;.;;r The preposterous assumption set up vote the Democr1ttic ticket; belicYc the
Cards,
Governor of Ohio, on th o D emocratic side, olutionary program mo to inaugurate Hayes and other States "l'Cre elected; and soldiers , at Pike's Opera House, on \Vcduesday
Vi ews,
Puzzles,
Backgammon Boards,
in 18i7, arc George L. Converse, of Colum - by military brute force, and hence he is with fixed bayonets, will be stationed at c,•cning last, to protest against the bold by some of the extreme Republicans that statement that the Republicans were going
Pictun'I Frame.'-,
Ches,;mPn,
bus, Jud ge Hoadley, of Cincinnati, nnd to be rcmo,·cd from the Department of the dclors of the Hon se of R epresentati,es, ancl outrageous attempt of the Radical the President of the Senate has not only to be counted in anv how bad tho effect 0 1
)1ottoc~ of all kinds .
Fine .Assortment of Kui,·c.,,
with orders to admit only those whose rernlntio ni sts to inaugurate the defeated the power to open the E!cctoml vote, but losing mo 500 votes; was a Republican up
·wm. P . Rcccl, of Delaware.
·
N cw York, by the drunken despot of the
to two months before the election ; my
Chromo~,
Harmoni cas an<l Guitars,
nrunes are furnished by the conspirators.t-0 count the same and proclaim the result principa l argument in speeches was to
candidate
for
President,
Rutherford
B.
Writing f
ifil" It i3 said that Grant is preparing a White Hous e, and sent on a wild-goose This is a very nice arrangement, su,rely; Hn ycs. Speeches were made by Hon. meets with decided opposition from honest sho\V the dishonesty of the parish officials.
Accordions aucl Vi olin ,
Prny er B ooks,
special message with reference to the late chnac to the Pacific coast. Is tbi s n Re· but there is one obstacle in the way of its Rufu s King, Hon. H enry St~oberry, (for- fair-minded Repnblican Senators, and will
Presidential cloctioo and the action of the publican go\'Crnmeot?
snccess, that these bold, bad men probably merly Attorney Genera l of the 'United not be allowed.
FA.BNIER
Lur gr Stock of Fine Ink Stands.
Sl:llldart! \Vod; , lli,t nc.s.
Southern R eturning Boards. I$ this any of
II OULD have his Grain Sack..~ marked.
'4ii)"' The Boston correspondent of the did not think of. Under the rules of Coo· States,) H on. C. W. Rowland, Judge
Ma riner-i llu strated by Dore. P ,>etical W orb of all sites au
~
Nothing
goes
right
with
the
PannLoaning Sacks to 11ci¥hbors 1 sending grjsts
Gran t's busin=, anyhow?
Marble Mrutin-by
Whi ttier. Skeleton in Armor-1,y
J
llnrtford Com·ant reports ti wide spread grcs., the clerk of the present House acts Stallo, General Durbin Ward, and others .
sylYania Radicals, unlc.s one of the C,un- to mill or in 1Jircshiug: hmc quite frcqueutl)
fellow . (The Fin , lI-OLI-D.I..Y lilli.lKS
out
ns
tempornry
Chairman
of
the
next
Confeeling
among
the
business
men
of
the
ReThe
following,
among
ot!.lcr
resolutions,
you
loso a Sack, or get n.poo r one iu return .lfiii;'" William C. Wall, Supcriulcnclcnt
crons bosses thejoh.
Old Bill Cameron, a But by hav ing your name on them, you m:l) L'.lrg cit Stock of Fine B ox Pa per in the City . Bihl
of aP
of the l\Ioney Order Department of the publican party that if there bo ,my donbt gress, and will call the roll, hear all mo- was ad,,pted :
brother of Senator Simon, and an uncle of often times save a Sack. \\ "c would adYise CY·
tions
and
decide
all
questions
of
parliam
enit
ought
to
be
decided
in
favor
ofTilden"Resolved, That any decision made by
cry Farmer to scncl 35 ccnls to Geo. E . De.Kalb.
Pittsburgh Post-office, bas walked out with
t.'iil" Ortlct·abv 111nilpromptly filled. Call
the two houses of Co.ngress will be cheer - Secretary Don, ,.,as employed to con\'Cy Rush-dlle, Ohio, 1fhO will send you by return
some $8,000 of Go,·ernmcnt money. Of that tho Republican party cannot iufort to tary law, until the Speaker is elected and fully acquiesced in by the whole people, the electoral rntc of that Stnte to Wash- mail n.Ste n cil Plate \Yith which yo n can urnrh elsewhere.
This
take the Presiden cy in the face or a dis- the Houae regularly organized.
course he is n "loyal" ,nun.
ancl that any attempt to inaugurate a
ar t-0 your name on Sac ks iu h\.rge and plain Ict tcJs.
;$end for one . They are worth double the pric<..·
puted vote of the poeplc unle ss there be a Clerk being a Democrat he will be mighty President simply upon the proclamation ington, :ind it took a whole special
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friends and the citizens of h.nnx county
generally, thnt he has resumed the Grocery
business in his

Elegan

Ou 'l'inc Sh•eet,

l?:J:.aA.OE.

ET.

I ...

John Vanausdle died seiR<l. Said J>remiseeto
be eold free and clear from all liens ·or claims
that may be on the same.
Appraised at $1200.
milk.
T&JtMSOF SAL:£.-Ooe•third co.sh on day of
f£3" The tha:11. of the honest masses of ~e; one-third in one year, and one-third in
tho cuuntry on: due the Democratic Uousc t,ro years with iutcrest a.ad mortgage not.es ou
of Renrbeutalinia
for refusing to join the pre.1Jise.;sold to ecoure deferred paymenta.
LEVI FADLEY
Eenat9 in any concurrent re<10lution for a
Adni 'r. of John Vanansdls, dec1d.
boliduy adjonmment.
The Hou~e will also
llcCl•lland & Culbcrb,,u, Ally's. for Petire. :re to join \.he :::senatein a...4yconcuiTent cio!ler.
decl 5w4
wsol tion t{l count in the great Pre~nder
-R t11 ni • B ,ard Jiav a.-into
the White

..,..

· . - E 17·,.'r1 r.
, -\1,IZ(•fl j),l.ri bile! the ::;,,ntinel

at hHi...::r be thrown
PUIL.1.D
ELPI II 4..
,
.l
,c,, wcrt.:' iutimicbtc-d
.i 1. md ~ ·:10rt Creek
township,.;. McK IBBEN, VOSilURG &
r . r'neman of Cacliz towllilbip Wl!:'.;
rnoPRIETOilB.
t 1r I
I ,,th J~ath if he rntccl the
lJ iu r \ le tick t. and a co1ored man in Chamb<:.a';Mcl<ibhcn,
::;:10rt 'r, k t,,wn,hip if he voter! the Dem- Robert H. \''oshurg,
J ero hleKihbea,
A)l•il 21, 1876,
ocratic ticket.

ao.

I

NEW
NEW
NEW
NEW

a 1-'cw Doo,•s ,,•est

kc e~ing <Jn hnnJ , :rn<l for
snle, n CUOICE STOCK of

10 9.

Grocery .

-----

Pu.1.•ohascr,,;
A"cnts
in olt.
Torri
Style.

1uHl
and
t,ory 1"or ou1.•
Uprigh
t.

ORGANS,

Fam ily Gr ocer i es,

To -w11om wo cfI'or

NEW

kept iu " first-cla.,s GROCERY STORE, nnd

In<luoo1ncut
Scud for our

will guarantee e,·e.1.-yarticle sol<l to be fr esh
and genuine. From my long experience in
busine ss, nnd determination to p1en.se customers, I hope to deserve aud recei~e a lib ernl
share of public patronngc. Bo kind enough to

NEW (:atnlo;;uo

r.:cc1Prices

.

call at my NEW ST0TIE and see wbnt I have
for sale.
J .\1JES ROGERf'.
H t. Ver non, Oct. 10, 1Si3.

Livery,
Fee
d :ind

SPOOLCOTTON
."

Stable
.

JA)IES TI'JC,EI:S.
A. T. COSJJORS, Dirertor.Gcne ral.
AJ5o for •ale TWEL-VE :lPLENDID
[~Z:.\L.J
J. H. HAWLEY, Pres.
BUILDING LOT$ in tho Western Additio n J
ALEX. R EonLEn, Secretory pro toru. ANXOBNUES
to the public that ho,·iu;
to Mt. Vernon, udj<1ining my pra::ent re~id,:mce.
•
bought the entire Livery Stock. of Lake
f'ai<l Lots will be sold siugh· or in paxcels to
0.i!llilJ.b'JHl
F . Jones, he has greaUy added to the same, and
E-uit purcbMers. Tlir,83 wfahiug to eecur:i.
__
h~s now one of the lru·gfst noel roost. <:Olllpletc B eg leave to announce to tl.ie citizeus of Kn ox conuly, thut they have I used fo r
cheap and desirable Buihling Lot• have no"·, T_'{.\.1 r·G l,
ht h O
l, , . 1, tely Ll'l'ery E,tab!1Shmcu.t m Centra) Olno. The
a term of yeu,., the old anrl well- '
, 11
1
9
an excellent opportunity to d-o so.
I _c~
·~ b ~l B t t
S ad • be!'iLof Horses. Cnrnage .s, Buggies,_ Pha:tou~,
0
For terms and other particular: call UlllJUor·,:
·t r. eune ltlan 11•
f~kh}r
etc., kept ~onstnupy on hnotli trnd hiretl out uL
1
dUI . t l " • b 'b .
,
i -on, a.m_r~ y o answer a ~a s or ,
.
rates to smt the tunes.
1
1
a
e~s u ...~u :':(:.TJ..·
el· J .\.}[£,. ROG.CR~.
ra__s3
e~g~;..31? ~nd__
from tli.~.naiI;?~d?,; ~~d
IIor~es kCJlt at livery nn<lon ~ale at cn:1tfQlll
·
1
"I ,.
, : ,l ,.-.>
aLo carry per~lh tn awl horn I !!·~ics Ill t. e ·wv 1wiccs. T h e IJatronarre
of the 1rn1Jlic is re·
0
..u. •
eruon .• 1-UJ.::,
- , l,")i....
..
cn.rY • • Or<lu,
lt>ft nt H1"
Bcr"ll\
lloU <.:C
will -.pC('
· l 1.U 11)" !:101·ICllC<.
· l
..
..
.,
:::,
And pl'opo,c duin~ ,~ GF.'¥1<,)l.,\ I, 'lill,l
,1, ·t: J?l SINJ<: liiM
.
be
111ptly
nuc1
..
\.lc<l
to.
,
R~membcr
the
}lhlcc-lfoin
~tfcct, bch \ccn
1
PROR.lTE
'\'OTJ UF..
will buy, ship and store Grain, au,! du a CO~l .\ll" 101\ HU-L 'ESS .
Augny
}I.
J.
SE.\LTS.
lhe
Bergin
HoLI>c
anJ!
Gr:iff
&
Carpenter's
XECUTORS, A1 ministrators an<l ~ , .Ji,
\Varchouse .
ans who have not filed their nccou :_q as
OLICITORS A~D ATTOI\XEYS
W • B • EWALT
Mt. Vernon, 1farch 17, 1S76-y
-rr-quired by law, arc hereby notified tn file
-l'ORi
1
them at once, or they will be charged with the
~
A MOXTII n ccrla.inlv to ans
DOSE IN TIIE Bl::S'r )L\:NNBH A~n o;-,. r.un TEJ::.11'.
•
e.x1>enseof a Citatiou.
AND
A :t1:ornoy
a;t La 'VV,
u
person sell ing our LET1'Eit
B. A. F. GREER,
A~D
PATE~'f
L
\
\V
C.\hES,
·
Book.
No
press,
brush
or
wnt~r
used
.
Sample
Probate J udge.
dec lw 3
al!ir On.sh paid for goo d merc h antnhlc WITEAT. t
Fi1~t-clnss F A1'1IL
M'f. YER);"ON, OTIIO, l Book worth $.'3.00 sent free. Send stamp for
Dt:RRIDGE
& CO.,
.
.
.
circul ar. EX CELS IOR CO., 17 Trib une Bn ild- F LOUR, CORN ME AL und F EED, alwnp o:i h::ml.
;~
Spr-oin.l attention given to <·ollcctions inc- Chica o.
PE R WE E K guntautcnd to Agents 127 Superior St., oppo'<ite Americo.n llouqe.
~ STOCK YA RDS AN D SCALES in ii,,nil con linon i:wl 1·~n,l r fo r buCL.I::VEL.\ND, 0.
and other lcga} bu--in<"!J in trusted to him.
I ~·~·--~
Ms.l e an d Fe male, in the ir own lo~
J.lOOERS
& 1UlENT .
l-'RER . J. siness.
cality. Terms and outfit free. Addr ess P . 0 . "\\"ith Associn.ted Offic~ in ,vn..~hington am~ OFFICE-In Kirk's Buildmg, J'fajn strccf, A GENT ~-:/! ur J l 0.00 Chr o_01os
1
) [ t . Y crnon, Ohio, AnglL'-ll :J-1y
iorcign countries .
:l!ch28-i3y
nr OJbert'oSto1·c.
Julr!4mG•
J
~I. Ml:N 1O N & CO., Ph ,la d a., Pn.
VICKERY & CO., Augu sta, Me.
Ilaving had during the laat twenty years
;f my life to attwd to Racing Stock, aud havng had eo much tronble with them with Colic,
Grnbbs kc ., gave me a great de&! of trouble;
aaving heard of your ~!&tor
as a cure for
:bc Gbove diseases I concluded to try HJ after
t ryin,; one PAC&AGE'W1
MASH I found it t-0
l!ure in everv in:,taneoe, it is only to be tried to
nroYe what l have sald in its prsJ5c. I can
;end yon C.,rtiileates from Augu,lo, Clinton &
:ll!lcoo, .as to the cnre of H or::e.
GEO. WAYMAN, )!a eon, Go., July ~itb
Nov. 1.1. '76.

GEOHGE M. BllYAYf

Snyder, in the Gity of Mt. \~ernon, runniur 0
from Garo b:cr .Aveuue to Iligh stud .

N e-n·
°"'

ROGERS

Line .

a'

ru3J·I:!
r.'·

ff

"j;

·,5.

GIRARDHOU E, E
Cbrner Ght>tJbiutand Oil, /, r,,;,is,
1

!

Btoom,

Embracing c,·ery descr iption of Goods usnnlly

YAlU!Bll
BUllOIHG
lOTS
EXCELLENT QUALITY

\VILL SELL, nt pri-.ate sale, FORTY
FOUit VALUABLE BUILDlXG LOTS,
S
Llilmedi:itely Ea,t of the premises of 6amn€l I

& 'l'ilton's

WANT:£

Wllerc he intcmh

"SUPERIOR STRENGTH

I

Ntol'C

Next Door to Armstrong

of' Jlain,

J. & P. COAT
S

A.dmimatrator'sSale Real Estate,

t New

e 1c.

AT PRICES TIIA'f WILL A ·To.·r~ ll TilE NATIVES .

All cu,tom hand-made and u·arranted.
:lfarch 28, 1873.Jy

1.......
....

the Sonth-eaat oorne.r of the premisea of which

{ii

READY-MA E CLOT ING,

l

ac,- :\ext ui C1rowing kittens into o
mil1-pancl tha oaJde•t bight is that of a
lady lit ., church fair drowning two or
three poor little oyeters inn gallon of thin

s

AD

JAMES ROGERS
Iron
anuSlatg
marbleized
mantels,

I~ poles ; thence w.. t 73 poloa; the.ice South
ED. T>:L£GRAPII L'-D MES·
II pil e. to the South Jina of oai.d Lot; thence
eENO.&R,.Mneon, On.
i:.i.st 73 pole• to the place of be~inning, con,
.:.aining 20 a.crea:,m!lre or le38 ; au~ Wing oat of C:OL .I.C .11,N D &R UHBS l.N HOBSE

ConSC<)_UCllt
!y

lll' .

Calf,
KipandSto[a Boot
s
COFFINS AND CASKETS l ens'

til :: :::::.-:::·
..~~:~..~:
...~~~.~.::.

j>rc-udent, with a bJ,6 of 6ecuritie~ undt>1
each >1rin and hi p~~kctrl &tum.. 1 out wit!.
tha.ler .., nab him. .li d'o t•n nb.-wondt:!r.·

t.

HARDTIMES
H.AVE RUCK'O'S!
RUTiiE
IL EN
A.·n

FULL LINE ALL STYLES

A LW AYS

At Umllh.e. Olli' bleepers
connect with the
Overland ::Heepers on tne Union .Pkcific Railroad for all powt.s west ot tht.! Jd.i.sioun .Kiver.
On the arnval of t.b.e tr&1nli from the .k:B.itor
Sout.b., the tnuus of the Gh1c:ago ~ .NorLhwestern
.ltw1way l~ve C.1::I.iL:AOOi.tS 1ou.uw1;
FO.R. COU:NCIL BLUFFl:!, O)f.AR.A. 11.,:,;D

I ll UST OWN that your

eouutry.
TIME TABLE.
----.Salntff of 185 11runsfor H. and W.
GOING liS T.
are 110,. in order.-[Com.
Aclv.l That's eo. ST_A_T_l_ON-8-.,=
Ex-Pn.Ess Acco'N . L. l'nT. T. F RT.
'Rah for '!'-Hilden Md HendW'icb.-Bos-

Western Rubber Agency,

promptly filled aud breacl deliver1.:t.
daily in all parts ot the clty. Country mer·
Orden

obants supplied on liberal terms.

OHIO .

ALSO,

1<hlohmil be sold either wholeeale or reta il.

.\lUWi.1.Uh..~.

l"ulman

CLEVELAND,

g

on'

111 and 113 Water St .,

,er-

non a,nd vicinity that. he has opened ,
.N.E\\' ll.A.KER V..on Ujlper J.luin titrcet, whe1·t·
will be found at ,J.l t:mes fush

Uuot 1or J:.w~\'J..J.J.111, .toud l>ll LkcJ
,\'u.wrtvw.J, V.::.J.1.....u~, AJJ,iJ.aotw11, urwo rlay,

ls tlle owy

L-;Ot ,11.1.UlOti.
1

----------

.i:,

A cordial inril'ation i• extended to the pub- and fill pu~.nldvia l'·n,'tl_von. J..ts
lic. No trouble to !how Goods and give low
tJlu<l<lgo and .ti.,lwaukee
Line
prices.
C. A. BOPE.
lS tht; 01a Lt.LJ:Ce dnor~ .ttout-t:,th.1.dJS the onlv
Mi. Vernon, Dec:!,,_1875-y _____
_
one 11asswg turougu r.vrui.:;tou, li,gulaa.d .l:'a.rli ,
TA.:E.E
.t'oretit LtUte, \V &UKt:gw, .rtu.cu.iu, .a.~uo·.mu.to

Cleveland,
Mt. Vernon
&Colnmbns
R.R.

for

W II O Ll ~SA l, E ou,:A •.• . n-

rout.o Iur "'Uluua., i1.w.:.1 ..r.u<;, _18....l
&.at-v,vv.·;ttooutt-, or-. t"'~t.dr,..."'\j"'v.il.l ......."' k-4...
pou,iB m ooutn~u

GENTS'FURNISHING
GOOS, IIA'IS,CAP
S, eto,

\ \ by ui.1,:c w1tu..»ys1•cpala
or Heauache,
l\ileu
WitT r.ai.1 ltc t.~oc11.1.Hycured b)'
!l'!bm!ltn,o-.'6llly m~csl"!c, nlvu'.' i'n1rr>....._1m11t1ttlr,"VMll'.;tty'tt/otn"lltlttmilMilllttMll'!
OonstlpatlD&;"
the bowels.
C'onau:mptlTca
find uclcomo relict. 1md lileo.dlly c-al a
•tr ength rom fl! ioT"i&orat1ng-propertlc~ . ~t it the bc:,t reuady !~•r Cou,r ,, Colda an d
Sore Thront,
a.nd the A~ed and lho.c too feeble to l.irf\r lhf eol4 ot "rn!cl, tiod ll com.
fortlnit" "":rcn5th in its l'1taliucl" warmth.
C'rampa,
<:olfe, Dra2nt:arr
Flat uJrneo
and Cholera
lnfn u tnw quickly yield to t!ns amedy, and 1t onrcome, iihou mc.tt am
:ind Goni by corrcctlDI" acid,ty of the stomat:h 1..ndpromoti:JQ"bel.lth._yucrotioa!,
Sol.1 h,- all Drue!" l<!.t•.

-ANO-

J.t. UJt: uu ..y

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,

compl c~ line of

:i

the supen·i,ion
of l\IR . R. WEST, end c~rmot bo urr llrd b y nny
establishment
in tho State . The lntctat nnd be, styl • l\hny~ oa bnnd. n nd nil
goods cut nncl mnilo as represented ou fa~hion 1,lata or ilo,iired by thij cusw mer
und ut the very bottom prices for eplenclirl worl:.
'
Ut. Vernon, 0., NoY. :H, 1876-tf

BOOTS & SHOE

..u.1 •-..!•

u...e..._
,vr~ .....
-14""'"·

ill

new anu elegnut 1,tocl.: of

to their

OUR
MERC
:AT·TAI
LORIG P RTM
EN
T

[SUCCESSORS TO 0. A. CTIILDS &: CO.]

l-

4

A.i.U..U.0.u1 Ot.. r.,.u.,,

d.,P.J. .... .,,, .L.!1..1 d ..., f'O...J.ko

daily additions

CHILDS,GROFF
& CO.

\.iJ.1.Lo.1d1 J ..._p......i
-.,Ju.

.11:1{.Ul,.l ~ .......,n .

WOOD WORK

.MT. VERN0.1.1~ OIIJO.

AND NOISE·

Ji..l.a..&e,

4*- 'l.,-~UA.d£d>

S!

TRAD
E PALA.CE
BUILDING,
Is under

EEP 0" IIAND

=~""'--'~'--""CJ!.\'-.1!!!!.'.~::,+JUL:
l,l,tl .!.1, ~- Jvou~,
...,-~a.o.ld. 1 Vr..:~ou,
ft

Are receiying

DR UGGIST S,

a:wu.W-.1J.
j,_O..Jlta in llliuoli, N •·

...,il1c.ij"t.>

u.r~ ..J ..il..lu1.;.~i..A.,\\-'u1cou..,.u,.a.Lcrugo1.u,1011 "'-,
...,.J......,otu.u,~u
the V/estern 1~rru9rie1.
J.t.i;

One Price

and Reliable

KIRKBLOCK,
COR.HAI~ STREET,
ai d PlmLICSQUA
RE,

Abo

Lf.:k4. U riK)u.iraa~tb!olut~..y no bbor to run it.

i.....

V..:l<tt

ea cl!

and Childrens' W a~.

Shuttle or ll.c.-ehine, e.x:oept e"fe of needle, so
th.q.t oper!!..tor can thread up this 3.!aahine nnd
TH.E C.lIWAGU & XOllTH.•W.i.:sTE•N
lilLW.l.T,
~~t'f :1 -rt.rd or more in the timt! required
for
.&:...uor<1..,"::.:.
uudo!.1' o;.11j mau~,~we11t lb.~ u r• .. tJ:ueadin:; shut~le on another mo.chine .
.£.L"IL.l.,.
.£.\<1..i.. Wt1y .i..,
,ua oJ. u11:::,., ea, aut1 ..:-iurui-

\\ d-3~,au.! w uu •Cd ui.1u1~ruu3 urauoil.::4 uud Ct>ll·
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, 1J.d..:uv1.1.~,
,vr.i.n., Wt ahort&t, w..u.1 qu.c.-.o,;i rou

d.

Ready-Made Clothing, for ilens'

CALIFOR:N
IA!

I~

Stan

C OTB

made, and i~

of any Shn.ttle l!achine

Old

Always

.JS!" Ith .. only •bout one-hnlf the number

B O P E' . O

s

eroon, Ohio, December 1, 16i0,

Popular

FOWL.Ell,

orputa

THE l\I.AN AND THE P L lCE .

-•T:E:l:E-•

OppoeiiA tho old Woodbridge Store.

&:

Kir1g'
Mount\

J. i. A D[RSOH
& CO.

O.

!

J. :a:.
Mil ess& Co.,

FFICE IX KIP.K'S BLOC)S_Iloom1 .-o. entirely without Springs, Cams or Gog Gears.
4 and 11, lLT. v:..1u,ON, O.ouO.
p- Rl'-'S llA.CKWA.RD OR 1-'ORWARI"
May 1-y
'('.ith.out bret.kin: thread or ne:.!dle, or lo~s or
cb1nge of a.titoh.
1f!ll'- No lhreM.ing through llole-"', either io

8u C'C4,H
llr t o A.. 1Ve a.ver,

T~ ,E CARD.

TRAINS GODIG WEST.
:u )()fly and S.inkry clf>:;ed t!1t>ir .3TATION8FA~TE,:.' MAIL. ,PAC. e,:. NT. F.x
c:,ic iii" rev:al m~ •tin..;, on Sanday, aad Pittebu1g. l 1,3JPM 610JAM-U,OOAK -2-:- 00Pl.
ba.;in IO B tatoo on ...~ ~" y ..:ar'.s D.iy.
Rochester 12,-iJAM 7,35 '" I 10,15 •• :S,14 ··
Allia.nce .. ::S,;J,i•• 11,00
u, .'\\.IP.ll 5,JS ··
~ An inf:.ntici<le epidemic i• raging Orrville...
4,43"
l:l,55PM
2,32 " 7,(2 ..
in L verponl, lhe num!,er of ca•es occur- llan~fidld
6,55 fl 3,11 "
4,&0 " 11,50 "
rh_; ,! 1,Jy b<>in,:totally unprecedented.
Crt!-!tline.. a , 7,30 ° S,50 11
6, 16 " 10,25 11
5,40PM'.10 1 30PM
fhe n effe8t articl~ made of iron is OreS't.liae .. d,1 •.5n u ...........
... .., ,1,2;;" j ........... 7,40 ., 11,53 "
a "ca..,.t~iron grandmother,"
not a term o .. For(ll'.lt
Lima ...... 1 10,45 " ...........
9,2~ 11 : 1, 16.A.ll
repro.a·~h, but a rn• •1dnP for <l11.rning hose. Ft.Waynol 1.!0r¥ ........... 12,lOA-'.! 3,:15 "
8,iO' 11 5,4.!I "
&fir A mixture oflocal politica in Lynn, Plyrn .mth 4,10 °
7120 " ....... .... 7,-JO u I 9 2U "
,1 L,,,.,
ie indicat<ecl by the fact that fi,e Chicago...
TRAINi! GOING .E:AST.-cs~,li<lata for .\Iayor ha,·e been nomi·iatdrATioNs ~T. Ex. ,FAST Ex. Pie. Ex. l{
cd.
...... .
llfif3" In r~gar<l to new o,ercoats
this Chicago ... 10,40P~ 8,20.A.M 5,35PM
ll,16PM
9,00 11 ...... ..
win er the practice seoms to ba,·e been P1ymooth !c:,4VAMI
.Ft.. Wayne\ 6,56 "
2,10 " 11,45 H ........ .
a !opted of keeping t!io:n at the tailor' fi for L ima....... 8,~ "
4,05 "
l o0A.M ........ .
eat'ety.
.tore:;t ...... 10,LO "
6,20 u
3,05 " ........ .
CrGd;tliue.. 11,45 14
6,55 "
-4,40 u .... , ... .
~ A ped,l!er stopped II faneral proce-,·
Ii
6,10A.M
r:,ion in Connecticut,
and t.ried to ecil Crestline .. 12,05 M - 7,15''14,50
7,41 " - 6,20 " 6,00 '"
mournin,r ,rood• to the folks in the car- Mans.field u,a5PM:
vrr ville ... ~,32 " 9,38 " 7,12 " 9,15 "
riag-e.3.
A.Hi a.noe.. , 4,10 fl 11,15 "
9,00 u 11,20 u
S- A Kan,a... railroad brakeman let Roobester 6,25 u 120.A.M 11,10 " :l,OOPM
Pittsburg.
7,35
~
-2,30
'_'J_
12,15
Plll 3,30 "
,:o IH, hold to pick hi• teeth, and he lived
Just lnng enough to explain how it hapTrains No. 3 o.nd 6 run daily. All others run
daily except Sunday.
F. R. M YEB.:l,
pened.
· Dec. 4, 1876.
General Ticket Agen\.
Jiir Theodore Thomas hae formed a
ei'lgrng eociety in Boston capable of furnie;u ug "the b""t choru• ner heard in this

iUOIJNT

RE.\fE.\f~ER

ONLY

- ---·

-or-

109 MILLER BLOCK,

PRICES FO ·

DAY§

8TASD,

FURti.lTURE
Roo;Ms

La-ov-,

at:

OLD

AT THE

(). ()OOPEU,

DENTXSTS.

D:e.ALl:ll

West Vine Street 1 directly West of Leopol<l's
aug27•ly

in Woodward Builaing.

GREEN,

THE

WHOLESALE

BA
LDWIN,
"THE
HATT
EK
"

& LIP P IT T ,

S~Will!
Ma~IDn(

GambiCT

Wi of Main.

A NEWFIRM:
rnOLD QUART
ERS.l!iTEPHENS

Pitt3bJrlh,
For
t Way
R.R.IIaAR
- ne&Chicaio
CJ"1D0:N8ED

t11Jd Sur{feonu.

&. W. Sl'EPH:&!'t'S.

A.

S URl1'1PLIN
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